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Curriculum Letters 
Please find the curriculum letters for the Autumn term on the links below:

Dosbarth Seren Y Môr

https://bbecad97-b607-4cc9-9823-a5153e92222a.filesusr.com/ugd/
8f6dcc_f1669f8a79ca402fb93abb504cb35631.pdf

Dosbarth Dolffin

https://bbecad97-b607-4cc9-9823-a5153e92222a.filesusr.com/ugd/
8f6dcc_1d92350b74d64428b308924b48cab71b.pdf

Dosbarth Puffins

https://bbecad97-b607-4cc9-9823-a5153e92222a.filesusr.com/ugd/
8f6dcc_e1a689816f664633b0bcbef589e194c2.pdf

Dosbarth Skomer

https://bbecad97-b607-4cc9-9823-a5153e92222a.filesusr.com/ugd/
8f6dcc_a9fe282f2bd34e2d94b3143244c5c621.pdf

Dosbarth Ramsey

https://bbecad97-b607-4cc9-9823-a5153e92222a.filesusr.com/ugd/
8f6dcc_f1387d41718c4798ab5cc3f040af389f.pdf

NHS app 
https://bbecad97-b607-4cc9-9823-a5153e92222a.filesusr.com/ugd/
8f6dcc_b560caaa195840f08c609a4b203c6184.pdf

Protecting Yourself and Others 
Please find the ‘Protecting Yourself and Others’ multilingual posters on 
the pages that follow. 

Urdd Magazine  
All Urdd magazines are now digital and free for a year. You can now get 
one, or all of the Urdd magazines free and straight to your inbox by 
registering using the following link: https://www.urdd.cymru/en/
magazines/


Weekly Newsletter

Friday 2nd October 2020

Parish Links 
Dosbarth Skomer and 
Dosbarth Ramsey will be 
attending Mass on Thursday 
8th October. 

If you would like your child 
to make their First Holy 
Communion this year, and 
they are in Y3 or above, 
would you please let your 
child’s class teacher know 
by Wednesday?  Diolch

TenTen resources 
Please click the link below 
for the parents’ newsletter 
for October:

https://spark.adobe.com/
page/REapS6cTFMjHG/


As we receive further 

updates we will 
communicate them with you 

via the COVID-19 page of 
the school website:

COVID-19 page for parents

Please scroll down the page 
to ‘September 

2020’ for the most recent 
information.

Birthdays 
Chaise M - 6 oed

Cruze M - 6 oed

Logan H - 7 oed

Seren J - 7 oed


Reminders

- When entering the school reception area, it is important that you wear 

a face covering before speaking to a member of staff.  This is in line 
with Welsh Government guidance regarding face coverings inside 
public places.


- Please take the time to watch a message from the Welsh Government 
here.  
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Merit Certificates

Dosbarth 

Seren y Môr

Tyler-Jay 

‘Excellent sound work this week with the letter S’

Dosbarth 

Dolffin

Darcie Scrivener 

‘Positive attitude shown in PE this 


week especially towards her peers.’

Dosbarth 

Puffins

Imogen Allen 

‘Excellent writing in RE and Literacy this week.’

Dosbarth 

Skomer

Rohan Davenport 

‘Wonderful writing in topic sessions all 


about the Solar System.’

Dosbarth 

Ramsey

Darcey Trueman 

‘For trying her best and having a positive attitude 

towards all that she does.’

The school Twitter handle is:

@St_FrancisPembs 
To find out what's happening 
in each class please follow:

@DosbarthSerenYM 
@DosbarthDolffin 
@DosbarthPuffin 
@DosbarthSkomer 
@Dosbarth_Ramsey 
The Friends’ Twitter handle is:

@friendsofstfran 
The Governor Twitter page will 
develop over the coming year.  
Please follow:

@St_Francis_Govs

Y Cyngor Cymraeg  
  
Croeso nôl!  We’ve got so much to look forward to this year! Members of Y 
Cyngor Cymraeg have already started their important work and next week 
they will run their first virtual Welsh assembly.

Last year, representatives from Dosbarth Ramsey attended ‘Den y 
Dreigiau/The Dragon’s Den’.  The children pitched their idea of developing 
the use of Welsh music on the playground.  The new speakers are charged 
and the playlist is in development - hopefully your children will be speaking 
about dancing on the yard when they come home next week!

Shwmae Day is on Thursday 15th October, please allow the children to 
wear red, white and green to school.  There will be a variety of activities 
throughout the week to look forward to - watch this space!


https://www.stfranciscatholicschool.co.uk/parent-zone     

Tweet of the week! 

@st_francispembs

https://www.stfranciscatholicschool.co.uk/parent-zone


For the latest advice on staying safe,  
self-isolation and testing, visit 
gov.wales/coronavirus

KEEP SOCIAL 
DISTANCING
Stay two meters 

away from people 
who aren’t in your 

extended household

SELF ISOLATE
Stay home if you or someone 

in your household have 
symptoms, or if you’re asked 

to by a contact tracer

WASH HANDS 
REGULARLY

Especially if you’ve 
been shopping, picked 

up a package or are 
about to handle food 

WEAR A FACE 
COVERING

Where required 
or in enclosed 

spaces where social 
distancing is di!cult

GET TESTED
Call 119 or book a test online 

immediately if you have a high 
temperature, a new continuous 

cough, and/or a loss of taste or smell

Protect yourself
and others

Together we’ll keep Wales safe



Najnowsze zalecenia na temat bezpiecznego 
post!powania, samoizolacji i testowania: 
odwied" stron! gov.wales/coronavirus

ZACHOWUJ 
DYSTANS 

SPO!ECZNY 
Zachowuj odleg!o"# 
dwóch metrów od 

osób spoza swojego 
"rodowiska domowego

PODDAJ SI" 
SAMOIZOLACJI 

Pozosta$ w domu, je"li Ty lub 
ktokolwiek z Twojego "rodowiska 
domowego ma objawy choroby 

lub gdy poprosi! Ci% o to 
system "ledzenia kontaktów

REGULARNIE 
MYJ R"CE

Szczególnie po 
zrobieniu zakupów, 

odebraniu 
paczki czy przed 

przygotowywaniem 
posi!ku

STOSUJ OS!ON" 
TWARZY

Tam, gdzie jest to 
wymagane lub 
w zamkni%tych 

przestrzeniach, w 
których trudno jest 
zachowa# dystans 

spo!eczny

PODDAJ SI" TESTOWI
Zadzwo# pod numer 119 lub 

natychmiast  zapisz si$ na test 
je"li masz wysok& temperatur%, 

uporczywy kaszel i/lub zauwa'ysz  
u siebie, 'e tracisz zmys! w%chu  

lub smaku

Chro# siebie  
i innych

Razem zapewnimy bezpiecze$stwo Walii



Para obter os conselhos mais recentes 
sobre como se pode proteger, isolar e 
fazer o teste, visite gov.wales/coronavirus

MANTENHA O 
DISTANCIAMENTO 

SOCIAL
Fique a dois metros 

de distância de 
outras pessoas que 
não vivam consigo.

ISOLE!SE
Fique em casa se alguém na 
sua residência tiver sintomas 
ou se isso lhe for pedido por 

um investigador de contactos

LAVE AS MÃOS 
FREQUENTEMENTE  
Especialmente se foi às 
compras, se foi buscar 
uma encomenda ou se 
vai mexer em comida

USE PROTEÇÃO 
FACIAL

Onde obrigatório ou 
em espaços fechados 

onde seja difícil manter 
o distanciamento social

FAÇA O TESTE
Ligue 119 ou marque um teste online 

imediatemente se tiver febre alta, 
uma tosse conínua recente e/ou 

perda gustativa ou olfativa

Proteja-se a si 
e aos outros

Juntos, vamos manter o País de Gales seguro




